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I had an old ragged coat and a shock-
in' bad hat. .and some water-proof
bots that let the wet out at the toes
as fast as -they took it in at the.heel.
I've lost them. I had. a' red face, .
trrmbling hand, and a pair of shaky
legs that gave me un awkward tum-
ble now and then ; I had a habit of
cursing and swearing, and I've got
rid of that. I had an aching head
sometimes and a heavy heart and.
worse than ail the rest, a guilty con-
science. Thank God I've lest them
all.

'Then I told my wife what she had
lst.

'You've had an old ragged gown,
Mary,' said I. 'And you had trou-
ble and sorrow and a poor, w-etch-
ed home, and plenty of heartaches,
for you had a miseralble drunkard.
Mary, Mary, thank the Lord for ail
you and I bave lost since I signed the
temperance pledge !'-'Constitution.'

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO ON THE
% YOUNG.

Dr. Laban writes: 'I have often ob-
served that youths, who before the
habit of smokingwas contracted were
resolute, manly and vigoro'us ln men-
tal fibre, became, after free indul-
gence lin this practice, timid, fearful,
hesitating and irresolute. The men-
tal stamina was gone, and 'the quality
of man'hood prod'uced mach in·ferior
to that originally promised. One
other defect deserves mention in this
connection, viz.;: the dryness of the
mcuth and throat, and the corre-
sponding thirst produced by smoking.
Thlis ,thirst i's morbid, and not to be
satisfied easily w'ith, that which ai-
lays natural thirst. It craves some-
thing stronger. . Also the nervous
depression induced by) the use 'of to-
bacco finds a ready and temporary
relief ln the -stimulation of beer, wine
and alcoliclies. These two scauses

then, the thirst.and depressiona re
powerful temptations ?a.,drikding'.

Do the young need.th'e 'etimulation
of .the cigarette to enable Ithem to do
their work in our day ? Did Soc-
rates aind Plato and Aristotle, and
other great men of the padt use to-
bacco te give them sbrength ? Did
Peter and Paul and John need it ?
Ceituries before tobacco was known
to civilization the wise man of Israel
said: 'The glory of young men is in
their strength,' and centuries later
another (the saintly John) sa.id.: 'I
have written unte you, young men,
because ye are strong.' Shall it be
said of this generation, the gloiy of
our yotung men is found in their white
bands, pale faces, trembling legs, foe-
ble arms, weak ;heaAits, and, abové
all, their beautiful nieersdhaums àd
elegant cigarettes.

For stimulation to mental work and
a capacity for it, we know a half houi
a day ln the gymnasiuin under wise
direction, or an 'hour of brisk and viÈz.
orous out-door exercise, superior to'
all the tobacco ever produced. Ia
these days of abundance of food it
were -the 'height of folly te take into
the system that which either retards
or arrests tho'se changes whici the
healthy 'body ought to undergo ln
trainsforming food into new tissues or
into living force, and casting out the
worn-oult material as useless refuse.

It ls safe to say, then, that tobacco
bas detracted essentidlly from the
world's stock of force, physical.and
intelleotual, and it would be 'hard
to mention any particular in which it
has contributed to the advancement
of the huarne.n race in greatness or vir-
tue. If we read aright the indica-
tions of natural law, this herb belongs
to rthe category of poisonous drugs,
and is in no sense a proper food or
luxury for the young.-'Journal of
Hygiene.'

CONCERNING ALCOHOL.

60&ME 'RETOJS.WHY ?IsHOULD NOT
BE -TAKE1EiNTO THE SYSTEM.

First, mnodern science proves that
alcohol is net helpful to any vital
prccéss. It is the enemy of vitality.

It over works the organs with which
it cones in contact, inducing needless
friction.

Second, the appetite for alolic
drinks is cumulativ. It ha's no
power of self-restriction. It grows
by what it feeds on. One glass calls
for two, two for three, and so on In
dangerous ratio.

Third, the life of a drinkin'g man'-is
apt to be divided into two dhapters of
a very tragical serial, in the first of
which -ho could have left off if he
would, and in 'the second he woujd
have left off if -he could.

Fourth, the power of 'habit Is prac-
tically omnipotent. The power of
will to cope with it has been proved
insufilcient. The grooves of action
are quickly worn. No'harm recults
from doing without alcohol, but aib-
solute good bas been proved to resuit
from such abstinence.-Frances R
Willard, in 'Do Everything.'

SOHOLARS' NOTES.

LESSON X.-June 7, 1896.
Luke 22: 24-37.

WARNING TOTH.E DISOIPLES.
Commit to memory vs. 24-26.

GOLDEN 'EXT.

Let ·this mind be ln you, wialCh was
also in Christ Jesus.-Phil. 2: 5.

THE LESSON STORY,
Jesus was on his way -te Jerusalem'tu

h crucified. e had come now wilthb is
disciples to the upper room, where the
last supper was eaten. This was the
Jevish passover supper, and was a very
joyful least. held tn memory of God's
good-ness to his people Israel.. Was t
fnot sad and strange that the disciples
should quarrel about whio should, have
the best place ? And none of them were
willing ·to take the place of a servant
and wash tlihe feet 5f the others. Then
Jesus himself took the water and towel
and washed the feet of the disciples, and
so taught us. and them a lesson0 o Iowly
love and service.

Then Jesus told them that since thed
bhad been faithfu'l to hlm nI his trials
he should give them a kingdom, and they
should eat and drink at his table In
bis kingdom. Josus wanted lis dis-
cu>ies to learn how noble it ls to serve,
and he warned them against pride à'd
self-confidence. Fe told Simon Peter
how Satan wanted to have him for bis
servant, and he said thalt lie had prayed
for hlm that hIs faith might not fail.

He taught the disciples aise how they
might trust him for all they needed when
they were doing bis work, and he told
them once more that he was about to
die a shameful death.-Berean Lesson,
Book.

LESSON OUTLINE.
I. Warning against selfish ambition. vs.

24-30.
Il Varning against self-confidence. vs.

31-34.
,III. Warndng agalinst coming danger.

vs. 35-37.
HOME READINiGS.

M. Luke 22: 1-23, The Lord's Supper.
T. Luke 22: 24-38, Waraing to the Dis-

ciples.
W. John 13: 1-20, Washlng Their Feet..
Th. Luke 22: 39-53, Jesus ln Gethsemane:
F. Luke 22: 54-71, Jesus Accused.
S. Mark 14: 53-72, Jesus Before the

Counell.
S. iMatt. 2di: 57-75, The FaIse Witnesses.

Time.-A.D. 30, Thursday evening, Ap-
r1 6.

Place.-An upper room In Jrusalem.

HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.

Jesus dlosed bis public minlstry on
Ttlesday, April 4.-He speut Wednesday
and Thursday in retirement at Bethany.
On Thursday ho sent iPeter and John te
Jerüsalem te prepaire for keeping the
passover. Toward evening he followed
wlbh the other disciples, and tlhere cele-
brated the feast. Bofore the supper
began, Jesus dbserved among- the dis-
olples a strîfe for seats of honor at the
table. He rebuked them by himself wash-
ing their feet. Tuesday's and Wednes-
day's Readings. The probable order of.
occuriances was 'Uen asoillows: 1. The
passover supper eaten. Vs. 15-18. 2. The
betiaydl foretold, and departure of Ju-
das. Vs. 21-23; sea aise John 13: 18-30.
3:Institution of the' Lord's Supper. Vs.'
19, 20. 4. Peter's denial foretold. Vs.
31-38. Then followod the .farewell d4s-
course and lntercessory prayer In, John
14-17. Toward midnight Jesus went tu
Gethsemane where his arrest soon fol-
lowed.

.QU.ESTIIONS.
Wlaat ..was the passover? Whom dlid

J'esus pend- te prepare for itis celebration?
Who 'were present at tis feast? What
new ordinance did Jesus instiute? What
coammand did he give'about its observ-
ance ? What strife was there among the
dIsciples? What did Jesus do t rebuke
them ? What did he say -to them ? What
did he say te Peter? What did Peter
answer ? What warning did Jesus give
him ? Of what did lie forewarn his dis-
cIples ?

WHAT THE LESSON TEAOHES.
1. True greatiness is unselfishness-

seoking 'to serve, not to abe served.
2. Onrist knows Satan's plots and prays

for us.
3. When we have been helped by Christ

we should help others.
4. Self-confidence is sure te -lead to a

fail.
5. Life Is u.ll -o danger and we should

always watch and trust.-Westminster
Lesson Book.

ILLUSTRATION.

The -truly great serve in trifles. They
do -not walit for some remarkable service.
They improve little opportunitles. When
the En:glish nobleman, Lord Shaftesbury,
was on his way to rëceive military honors
as Lord Lieutenant of his county, he
stopped bis carrage, and gave his place
te a lame old woman hobbllng along the
road, whila he mounted the box baside
ithe coachman.

The truly great serve the lowly. They
know no caste. A liuman being ls a
brother. For many years an old man
used te sweep the street crossia ne'ar
the London House of Parliament.. One
day he was absent. He was found by a
missionary, 111, ln a little, miserably fur-
nished attic. 'You are lonely here,' the
missionary said. 'gIas anyone called ?'
'Oh, yes,' le replied, 'several persons
have caled-Mr. Gladstone for one. He
called and read to me.' 'Mr. Gladstone
called ? And what did he read ?' 'He
sat on the stool and read the Bible to
me.' England's greatest statesman was
never greater than when he sat beside
that attic cet and ministéred in Jesus's
naine te one of Jesus's own.

The truly great seek not their own.
They value their righteousness above their
rights. - Wilder Dwight was mortally

.wounded-In the battle or Antietam. The
surz-on came 'to hln as lie îiay'uffering.
The Christian man pointed to other
wounded men lying near, and said, At-
tend te thema first; I can bear it better
than they.'

The ·truly great ml rister unselfishly.
Helen Keller, the deat and, dumb girl,
who Is also blind, one Christmas, at the
festival, found out, that one poor little
child had been entrely overlooked ln the
distribution. She went immedlately to
her own little store and chose a mug,
one of the presents she valued most
highly, and carried it to the neglected
oae with glad motions of love. Even a
child may imitate the Saviour ln the
greatness which only comes by service.-
Arnold's Practical Commentary.

LESSON XI.-June 14, 1896.
Luke 23: 33-46.

JESUS CRUCIFIED.
Commit to memory vs. 44-46.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Christ died for our sins according to

the scriptures.-I. Cor. 15: 3.
THE LESSON STORY.

Ater the supper in the upper room
Jesus and ite disciples went to the gar-
den of Gethsenane, and thera he vas
arrested and taken te the high priest.
There was a hurried trial, and thon he
was condemned to die on the cross. It
was in the briglht moralng when he was
led away te Calvary and crucflied be-
tween two thieves. Then the crowd gazed
vhile Jesus prayed, 'Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they do.'

It was the custom te write on a board
the crime whlch the man had committed
and place it on the cross aboya lis head.
But what crime could they say Jesue
had done? Pilate had said, 'I find no
fault in him,' and lie wrote, 'This la
Jesus of Nazareth, the King of ihe Jewe.'
The rulerà were angry when they saw
this, but Pilate would not change it.

The rulers and the soldiers mocked
Jesus as he hung there, and even one of
the dying thileves spoke mocidng Wôrds
to him. But the other thief, who was
sorry for his sin, asked Jesus to remem-
ber him when ha came Into his klmgdom.
And Jesus promised that he should be
with him that day in paradise. For ,three
long houms Jesus hung on the cross, and
then a great darkness came over the.
land. It iasted three hours and wheu
it rolled away and the sun alhane forth
again Jesus said, 'Father, laito thy hands
I commend my spirit,' and thèn his beau-
tiful earthly lite was ended.-reran Les-
son Book.

LESSON OUTLINE.

I. Mocked and insulted. Vs. 33-38.
M. Saving the penitent -obber. Vs. 39-

43.
11I. Dylini for our sins. Vs. 44-46.

HOME READ1NGS.
M. Luke 23: 1-12; Jesus Before Pilate and

Herod.
T. Luko 23i 13-32, Jeans Condemned and

, Led Away.
W. Luka 23: 33-49, Jesus Crucified.
Th. Luke 23: 50-56, Jesus Burlied.
F. -Matt. 27: 27-54, Whait He Suffered for

Us.
S. Gal. 3: 1-14, From-What He Redeemed

Us.
S. Gal. 6: 1-18, His Cross Our Glory.

Time.-A.D. 30, Friday Aprl'*7, from
nîme ate three o'coocl.

Place.-Calvary (Golgotha), just outside
the city- of Jerusalem. The exaot site le
unknown.

HINTS AND HIDLPS IN STUDY.
.fter his arrest in Geialsemane, at mid-

n.ight of Thursday, Jesus was led nlrt ta
Annas and thon' to Calaphas Wiho briefly
ex'anlined him. The trial by the Sanhe-
drin, at the high priest's palace, followed.
Peter had entered ihe palace court with
John, and remained there durinig the
triali. Three times ha there denied his
Master. The counell adjourned until
daybreak. Meanwhile Jesus was grossly
mait'eated. 'The reassembled couneil
condenned Jasus te death for blasphemy,
and 'ha was then takon te Pilate to be
sentenced. The charge tbey made was
seudition. PIlate sent him te Herod who
was then in Jèruualem at the time. Herod
ridiculled hilm amd sent hlm again te
Pilate, who declared he tound no tault
In Jesus, and made further vain efforts
to release hlm. Filnally on demand of
the Jews Barabbas was released and
Jesus was delivered ta be cructfled. Be-

-sldes the Home Readings, study the ac,-
counis ot tUhe crucifixion -in Mark 15: 22-37
and John 19: 16-30.

QUESTIONS.
Where wes Jesus arrested ? When ?

By whom was he tried? Wbat sentence
was pronoùnced upon hlm ? To whom
did the canneil take him ? For what
purpose ? To whom did Pilate send lim?
H!ow did Herod -treat him ? What did
Pilate try in vain to do ? What did the
Jews -demand ?: What did Pilate .finally
do ? Whatprayer dld Jesus offer as ho
was being cr.-Ified ? What superscrip-
tien was piaced on tile cross ? What did
Jesus promise tie peni'tent robber ? What
'took plae while he was on the cross ?
Whiat were hs last words?

WHAT TIE LESSON TEACHES.
1. Jeans went down to the lowest depthis

bo save us.
2. Jesu teaches us to pray for tbhose

who despitefully use us.
3. Sinners may h saved aven at tIhe last

if they truly come.
4. Sinners may h lost close to the

cross of Christ.
5. Jeaus dled te redeem us from eter-

nal dea9bh.--Westminster Question Book.
ILLUSTRATION.

Tho perversiiy. 'They crucified hlm.'
V. 33. The Jews were obstinate and un-
grateful la their hatred. Nothing Is sa
base as ingratitude. At the battle of
Aima, a wounded Ruslan called piteously
for water. Capta'n Eddington ran ta
him and gave lim the refreshing draught.
The wounded man revived. The captain
turned te join his regiment, when the
man just restored by his kindness fred
and shot him. The Jews were guilty of
the same perverse Ingratitude. Christ
preached to their poor, healed their brok-
en-hearted, delivered thelr captives, re-
stored their blind, their lame, thoir deaf,
their dumbi, their diseased. He raised
their dead, and 'they crudified hIlm.' Oh!
the perversity of sin t! They crucified
him,' the prophesied Chlist, their prom-
led Saviour. A rich gentleman attempt-
ed one day wile Intoxicated to cross
an avenue where a bIttle street sweeper,
tu vhom he had often gven a nickel,
-was waltng for a hurrying carriage to
pass. The street sweeper saw the gen-
tleman's danger and sprang forward and
threw himself againt hilm and pushed
hlm back, but .his own little·feet slipped
and ha fell right under the prancing
hlrses. They plctked up his poor brulsed
body and carried it to the hotel near by.
The man little Andy had saved was so-
ber now, and wept as ha said, 'Oh, Andy,
your life for me! How can I bear IL'
But the tears the strong man shed Were
tears of repentance. He never touched
the liquor again. He spends ail his tme
and strength and money saving men from
litemperane. 'How can I do less,' ho
says, 'with the remembrance of Andy's
saorifice always before me? There-is
one who gave his life for us; shall net
the thougit o thait sacrlice deoide that
our lives shal h one long, glad sacrifice
for him ?-Arnold's Practical Comment-
ary.
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